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SWORN CIRCULATION OVER sso00 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ; 

SUBSCRIPTION, - $1.50 Per YEAR 
Persons who send or bring the money to 
the oMce and pay in advance, §! per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 
N. Y. thrice-a-week World for. ooo vevee 
Pittsburg Stockman for...... coos 

$1.06 | 
$1.50 | 

The date your subscription expires is plainly 
printed on the label bearing your name, All 
oredits are given by a chuoge of label the first | 
fssue of each month. Watch that, after you | 
remit. We send no receipts unless by special | 
request. Watch date on your label, 

Subscribers changing postoffice address, and | 

pot notifying us, are lable for same, 
Subscriptions will be continued, unless other. 

wise directed : 
We employ no collector, You are expected to 

send or bring the money to this office 

Business certainly should pick up 

when farmers are favored by enormous 

crops and the best prices that have pre- 

vailed in many years. Tariff or no tariff, 

that I 1 in itself should stimulate business 

and insure prosperity, 

Eprior Dorworth reports voluntary 

subscriptions from all parts of Centre 

county numbering several hundred, tor 

his **Repu and feels much en 

couraged over I'he other 

8 months and days, of pneumon 
Funeral services were conducted at the 
house on Saturday at g o'clcck by Rew 
Ake, pastor o » M. E. chur Inter 

boy 

/. Chandler returnes 
v avening Vy evel 

open a jewelry store it 
and will be prepared to rej 
and clocks 

Last week Jacab Herman lost one of 
his best horees from spasmodic colic, 

Last week brought fine showers of 

rain, which were needed to bring the 
potatoes, etc, 

Many people from town have been 
making trips to the sides and top of 
Nittany mountain to gather huckleber- 
ries and come home with beautiful ber. 
ries. 

William Young, of Boalshurg, made a 
business trip to town Friday, to look up 
some concreting that is to be done in 
the near future, 

Mr. Anderson, of Clearfield, transact- | 
ed business in town Saturday, in the | 
interest of Rand, McNally & Co., and | 
sold the township nine sets of maps 
for the schools 
"The teachers for the schools of Col 
lege township were selected Saturday 
evening last, for the ensuing year, 

The katydids are busy putting forth 
their show of music to make pleasant 
the beautiful summer evenings, but it 
reminds us that fall is fast approach. 
ing, and the summer is almost o'er, 

iverybody is invited to attend the 
song and reading services to be held in 
the United Evangelical church on Sun. 
day evening, Aug. 8 

Grove Meeting. 
Don't forget the grove meeting that 
will be held in William Moyer's grove 
near Colyer, beginning Raturday 41, and 
continuing over two Sabbaths, Come, 
and let him that Feareth say, ‘Come ! 
and whosoever will let him come, and 
partake of the water of life freely.”   

{ should have 

[imately 

{ed to a higher plane, 

| travel. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S DEBT, 

Because Pennsylvania is a large man 

ufacturing centre, with 

wealth reaped from her coal and oil 

additional 

{ fields, all of which yields a princely sum 

from this 

been free from 

taxation, state years ago 

debt, If 

| the money that has been stolen by the | 

loot. treasury 

ing and capital grafting had been legit. 

gang in various forms of 

used, Pennsylvania asylums 

would not be overcrowded, and other 

charitable institutions a disgrace, Our 

State College would receive what is due 

it to properly educate the rising genera- 

tion new clamoring for admission, Our 

common school system would be elevat- 

Our main high- 

ways would be in better shape and fit for 

Yes, Pennsylvania may be out 

of debt. She has a princely income, anc 

that has been squandered, as every in- 

telligent citizen knows, by the political 

grafters, until the name of Pennsylva- 

nia has bpcome besmirched throughout 

the Union as a breeding place fer politi- 

cal degenerates and treasury looters, 

When at the 

raids of 

mercy of the constant 

these marauders, we truly 

can congratulate that Penn- 

sylvania is practically out of debt, Al. 

ourselves 

though our insane are huddled together 

and neglected in pens, our hospitals are 

overcrowded, our colleges in dire want, 

our highways a disgr 

ENGINE 

BOALSBURG 

A 

R 

Annual 

e farmers 
ngdon, Cents 

will be held in Funk's 
Mark. « } Saturday 

complete program for a fine day of ree.!q 
reation has been arranged At 10 
o'clock in the morning there will be an 
address by Hon. Alva Agee, of State 
College, and other speakers will also 

take part in the platform meeting, Vo- 
cal music and games, also on the pro 
gram, 

The Williams reunion will be held in 
Miles Grove, at Martha, on Saturday, 
August 21st, 

Mra. Mary Daugherty, of Snow Shoe, i 

was admitted to the Lock Haven hos- | 
pital on Monday 

Mrs. B. J. 

Snow Bhoe, spent Sunday in Mill Hall 

attending the Bressler family reunion. 

This was the first time this family 

had been together for thirty-five 

years, 

The Poorman reunion will be held 
on Saturday, Bept. 4, 1008, in Kohl- 

brecker's grove, near Mlilesburg. All 

descendants of the Poormans are 
cordially Invited as well as all others 

who wish to attend. We wish to 
make It a day long to be remembered, 

J. Edward Confer and J. BE. Rickard 
Cor. Becretary., 

On August the 
reunion of the Yearick—Hoy 
will take place at Hecla 
which all those interested 
dially invited to attend. An excellent 
rogram has been provided which is 
und to please all those who may at- 

tend, These are two of the oldest’ and 
most prominent families in the county, 
with a very large connection, 

' 

18th the sixth annual 

Park to 

Bowers and family, of | 

family 

are cor- | 

RECENT DEATHS. 

| 
i 

~(ied 
son, 

age 

Mrs, Maria WEAVER : 
of her 

Her 

July 1st 
Israel, of 

was B8 
| af the residence 
near Tylersville, 
YEATS, 

Hieam 8. Sitarrekpeck —for many 
| years a resident of Miles township, died 
at Wolf's Store, at the advanced 
eighty years, elght months, 

Joun Straw ~died at the 

his daughter, Mrs. E. E, 

He was a soldier of the civil war 
lived in Huston township for almost 49 
years, His wife died April 17th last. 
He leaves seven sons and four 

| ters to mourn his loss, 

Mgrs, Anprew MogrgisoN :—died Fri 
{ day afternoon at 2,40 o'clock at her home 
{ on East Howard street, Bellefonte, 

| several months she had been suffering 
{ from a blood tumor which 
grew worse until she became too weak 
to have an operation performed. Mon. 
day, prior to her demise, was the last 
time she was around. She belonged to 

the Episcopal church and lived an hon 
est, upright life, having many warm 

| friends, She was 44 years of age and is 
| survived by her husband. The funeral 
tooh place on Monday afternoon at 2.30 

Interment in the Union 

daugh- 

o'clock. 
tery. 

Ceme 

Died at hi home al 

Monday morning, 
illness of three weeks due to in- 

firmities of old age. He was 
Union County and early in his 
cated in Centre County, 

Margaret Willi 

Robert Corl: 

Pleasant 
j after an 

Gap, on 

born in 
1ife he lo 

1 after his 
3 \ 

marriage to ams he 

A Popular Contest 

{ 

WEDDINGS, 

Michtley—Be 

GentzelFulton. 

itheran parsonage in Bi 

g, July 27 

ind Sarah Gentzel 

united in 

Fleck 

‘ueaday evenit 

"ulton 

were 

Il. N 

mar 

Gingery-—~Waeaver, 

of W. B. Gingery, of 

his daughter, Miss Pear! 

Paul Weaver, of Port 

At the home 

Martha, Pa. 

Gingery, and 

Matilda, were married, Saturday even. 

ing, July 24, at § 

Willams, J Pr 

housekeeping at 

Away 

o'clock, hy 

They will go 

Port Matilda, 

Y. MC. A. Benefit, 

On Thursday and Friday evenings 
125 of Bellefonte's fairest daughters and 

| gallant young men will present * Fan. 
tasia,” a melange of mirth, melody and 
spectacular effect, in Garman’s opera 
house. It will be for the benefit of the 

| local Y. M. C. A., which needs some ex- 
it 
| 

ra mone 
The Erhard Entertainers, who have 

| the training of the participants, costum- 
| ing and staging of the production, re- 
| cently had charge of similar productions 
iva Tyrone and Lock Haven which were 
| declared superb by both press and pub. 
{lie. The rhards carry two hundred 
| and twenty-four beautiful costumes, 

Those who are in the cast are earnest: 
| ly requested to attend every rehearsal, 

On the 14th of next mooth Ex-Sherff 
{D. W, Woodring will probably go to 
| Lehigh county where he will attend a 
reunion of the Woolting family, He 
has attend one or two of these gather 
ings and enjoyed himself very much, 

  

  

  
age of | 

home of 
Jeals, June 19, | 

| aged 83 years, three months and 2 days | 
and 

For | 

gradually | 

    

AUCTION 

SALE OF LOTS! 
AT 

State College, Pa. 

SAT. AUGUST 14 
Commencing at one o'clock 

(0 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS B() 
WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGOEST BIDDER 

LOCATION AND GROUNDS 
This valuable addition of State College is loca- 

ted in the Borough, where building is now 
going on, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
Main College Buildings. 

  

  

  
  

  
  

  

FREE TRAIN 
Will leave Bellefonte Saturday morning, at 

10:30, stopping at all the regular stations be- 
tween Bellefonte and the College, returning 
that evening. 

BALLOON ASCENSION 
By one of the greatest Aeronauts in the world. 

Take a day off. Come and bring vour friends. 
Ladies are especially invited. 

$500 LOT GIVEN AWAY 
Come, you may be lucky. Someone is sure to 
win it. 

BAND CONCERT 
During the day, by one of the best bands in 

Central Penna. 

HEN OPPORTUNITY knocks, open the door and let it en- 
W ter. SAVE SOMETHING. How long are you going to be 

just one of the many human cog wheels of business? How 
. J long are you going to abuse your opportunities in life ? If you 
have not acquired the habit of saving a part of your earnings, begin to- 
day. You are now working for the money you can earn. Learn to 
make your money work for you. Don’t fail to attend the Big Auction 
Sale on Saturday, August 14, beginning at 1 P. M. sharp. Don’t buy 
a lot until then, We will show you how to double your money. 

YOU NAME YOUR OWN PRICE. LIBERAL TERMS. 

LEATHERS BROTHERS, Managers. 
For further information consult the Managers in their office 

at State College. 

Col.J.C. Morrow 
AUCTIONEER. 

The greatest Real Estate Auc- 
tioneer on earth. He has a rec- 

ord of selling lots at the rate of 
one per minute. A man with 26 

years’ experience. It is worth 

  

  

YOUNG 

MAN, 

OWN A 

HOME! 

SUY IT 

NOW! 

WILL MAKE 

YOUR 

OLD AGE 

COMFORT-         your while to hear him. 
           


